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IB n i tn-vmntiag. i m r t of
fee th* many blearing*
i,Jfce hat aesurwad n o o n the
to yfcor eorihtries In
1 am grateful to the
Holy Trinity for the oppor
t d a i t y o f celebrating the
airamnirw sacrifice here in Port
Moresby and m Mount Hafeo
r ao41 look forward to the liturgy
which I- shall celebrate tomorrow
In Honiara Although I deeply
value •all'the other events that make up thi., pastoral visit
these are the high points of my time among you In the
Dogmatic Constitution on the Church the second Vatican
Council speaks to us about our own identify when it says
A bishop marked with the fullness of th Sacrament of
Orders is the steward of the grace ol the supreme
priesthood especially in the Eucharist which he offers or
causes to be offered and by which the Church constantly
lives and grows { Lumen Gentium " 26)
As we meet here today 1 rtjoice in the way that God has
brought to rich fruition the missionary work o f the past
centurv There has indeed been a great flowering of the
Christian faith on these islands despite the many obstacles
which must often have seemed insurmountable I am
thinking of various difficulties including those of travel
laik of roids and communications, and t i e problems of
trying to proclaim Christ to people of hundreds of different
luiguaqcs and dialects With all mv heart I thank vou for
what vou have done and are doing for the Gospel, and for
your love oi Jesus Christ and his people
I rejoice, too, in the way that the yoing missionary
Churches are making great strides towards maturity
Examples ot this to mention o n h a few ar» the institution
of tht ordinary ecclesiastical hierarchy bv Paul M m 1966
and more recently the establishment o f the metropohtin
Sees ot Honiara and Mount Hagen
The Church ir your countries has been endowed by the
Holy Spirit whh unity ra'dWtntty "TWIMfttfui bcHftrig'to a *
ureat variety of cultures and backgrounds as is reflected in
their rrnnv languages and t aditions The missionaries too
come from all over the world and different Religious
institutes \ our dioceses differ widely from one another in
bo h their historical development and their present pastoral
situations And in the midst of all this diversity vou are
one in faith hope and chantv one in the doctrine and
discipline of the Catholic Church one m he unity of the
r-ather, the Son and the Holy bpint
One ot the many ways in which this unitv is made visible
is collaboration and joint action by the Bishops Confer
ence of Papua New Guinea and Solomon I lands I wis! to

Renewed
Church:
A Neophyte
Shares
The following reflection
was written by Katherine
O ' H e a r n , a neophyte
from St. Mary's Church
in Auburn, New York.
The Office of Liturgy is
most grateful to Katie for
her willingness to share so
deeply And personally.
Katie's words hold up to
us the "treasure" that we
all snare, and too often
take for granted — it is
revitalizing, renewing to
read her thoughts! We're
sure the readership will
agree.
I am now a Roman
Catholic. I was baptized,
confirmed and made my
First C o m m u n i o n o n
April 21 at the Easter Vigil
Mass at St. M a r y ' s ,
Auburn. A s I look back
over the past several
weeks, I think of a kalei-

doscope, because different pictures come into
my mind of separate
m o m e n t s all running
together.
The first picture is of
the Chrism Mass. That
stands out; very clearly: I
felt so proud to stand
when the bishop asked
that the catechumens rise.
Until that moment I still
had a lingering doubt that
this was really real - that
shortly I would .be baptized. Suddenly 1 no

longer doubted; I clearly

felt that 1 was joining a
Church that goes way
beyond the group I knew
in Auburn. I felt connected to the bishop and
to the Church in a new
and'larger way. I wanted. v
so much to receive
Eucharist that night, and
it was harder than ever to
wait. The ffaith I had seen
in the Catholics at my
parish was in me somehow, and l| remember feeling very good and happy
about the change in me.
At the | Easter Vigil,
there were all kinds of

tft p r e * * * the floapsl
pfimaruy and unmedsattsy eoooaras fHn&>'WkirT
Rater Prom that fact a n a * that oom-TwrftW s a d
cooperation between (Quiches whack is so a s - sparjfccKlay
for caiTymg oil the work of evangelization In ftueol diet
commumon individual Churchca carry a reap i s M s t ? for
all the others They make their neceasitiaa kr swn t o one
another and keep one another mutually inform -6 r gaVdmg
their affairs' ( ' A d Gentet," 38)
The concrete unpleaientation of this cede al epramo
nion and joint action by an episcopal conferca - t a t a . u n a
variety o f forms I would like to point out two WHMB, &n of
particular relevance in our efforts to procunn- the \A spd
First of all, episcopal conferences should stn to a j Jreu
the major pastoral problems affecting the fife o> the
Church After due deliberation and consultant i itiStften
most helpful to the local Churches, and to prests
Religious and catechists, if the bishops take a am imon
pastoral s i n d on particular issues There arc -nan
JOKS
that await the clarifying and encouraging tea time, o the
bishops The family sacraments evangahzauri catecaesis
and prayer are just examples Joint pastors docuntents
give opportunities to present the official do nne o the
Church in clear and understandable terms wh? takn. into
consideration the concrete situations and Tobleru
In
addition to such initiatives of the episcopal mferc ce 1
would also encourage vou individually in you dioce»cs to
make use of the written word in proclaiming *ie en»pel
and thus to tulfill vour role as authentic eacner of
Catholic doctrine
\ second matter which cannot be overlookec vise*- rom
our prophetic mission i s bishops There ire pr rour>u -inks
between evangelization and human advancement en the
people we evangelize are at the same tune su*^ u to octal
and economic factors Thus it is important to ee og ther
questions of the social order such as human w k political
ethics alcoholism bureaucratic corruption arc1 so oi In
the light of the Gospel the C hurch always has omctm ig to
w y o o M H 1 W H A I I — th<nBpmaiamn"«l of -"ofWAllow me now to direct >our attention to the P ic of
the laity For manv years I have heard of the ->ut» urding
contribution to evangelization which has b n m^oe bv
your catechists and lav Church leaders Ihev hav», -nade
and continue to make a trul> indispens tble er « n b t on to
the life and mission of the Church in vour co -wrics Their
roles as translators and assistants to the i r i t i s and
Religious are extremely important as are their ©rope tasks
ot catechesis Christian service and the perneuriit, ot
society with the leaven of the Gospel I command <*cu in
your encouragement and support of these 1 / kwuiers in
your Churches especially through your tra ning venters

concerns in m\ mind I
worried thit mv tinulv
wouldn't arrive on time I
was excited I tclt almi t
like I wa eettine married
- a church lull ot people
a walk ik MI ihc n le i
change
1t
Through ut th ceremo
ny, my mind bounced all
over - I kept thinking of
my family: I wanted them
to understand what was
happening to and in me,
but I knew they didn't. I
wanted all of the elect to
gather at the font with me,
not just those getting
baptized. When the rest of
the group joined me, I felt
complete again; then it hit
me that these people, who
were all strangers to me a
year a g o , understood
what I was feeling, even if
my family might not. It
was hard to let go of my
family that way.
I hoped for a lightning
bolt when I was baptized,
it didn't happen. I wish I
could have been immersed, but even so, I
found that when I looked
up from having the water
poured and looked out
over the people, I couldn't
help the tears. No lightnings bolts, it's true, but at-very good, feeling o f
making official what had*
already happened inside
of me.
I cried "when the priests
laid hands on m e before

mv C intirn
on I V I
c o m f o r t e d v-tu
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past >r wipec mv
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Ut
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»1
' the
chdu&u that *>ill conic. 1
knew that the group that I
had come to Jove^ would
never be the sanfe^ and
that's sad to, mf; even
though that'sthe way life
iS.
%:
My First Commtmlon
made me feel very close to
Jesus. I wanted to prolong
the moment -4 insptfet the
host, treasure it «-j&ut I
also wanted to receive
what I'd been yarning
for. At the SyndaS^Mass
after I was baptited, I
found that tfe? feeling of
closeness w^s- with all the
o t h e r p e o p l e ia the
church.
Ever since the Easter
Vigil, I have been S# very
happy. Thajt • feelifpg has
not gone f^ay. I^look
forward" t r ) : S u n d a y s ,
especially so' I can receive
Eucharist. Eygry^tiisTe I go
into the clisrch I stop
when I ble|s myself and
remind mfself t d say
" H i ! " to tfig^ordi iijon't
ever want t h i blessing to
become so putine. that I
do it automatically. I
don't want to lost what
I'-ve-beettgi^ii 5 •***•
-

Utoj^nftgr I cannot ftnl to mention that
vhnt part o f pmtf n i l — • n l r y - the fyOtf
t o Query sodety
today, mtrnapr and faatty life arc tnwntwed by moral
and janUI « & A n d j g i at n o tone in hutery has the
stabttny «nd vatajBtjr o f a Chrutwn home been more
necaamy A* bisaflpti v e l i a v e a g n a t icsponnbdity to
j|icu^(ajm1ejan<|n)anM couples Ourspcemlacrvleeisto
pr/wfrnrntae troth o f the Ooapel, to band on in its punty
and entirety ihc C b w o V i teachuig on mnrnane and family
fife We owe tr to lenai Chrht never to doubt the power of
ins grade to tnunmana the toes of hit people
As I visat year Churches which are so full of promise for
the future, I wish to eneonrage you in your efforts to foster
vocations to the priesthood and Rehgmus life Your young
Churches are moving quickly towards greater responsibility
for themselves and lei* reliance on nusstonanes and the
help of other Christians round the world and so the need
for Religious and priestly vocations is becoming
particularly acute For the most crucial factor in this tune
of transition is a steady increase of indigenous vocations
accompanied by careful provision for the spiritual
educational and cultural formation of these young men and
women
In this regard the major regional seminary at Bomana is
performing a vital service for the Church a service without
which the future development ot vour individual dioceses
could not be ensured As vou know it is important thai
candidates for ordination and Religious life be well
prepared to embrace a life of celibacy and be helped to
develop a fervent life of praver built around the Eucharist
and the L iturgv ol the Hours I know that the lostcring ot
v nations is a pastoril dutv is dear to >our hearts i s it is 11
mine And I assure vuu of mv oneness with vou in prayer a
vou seek to further this vital work Mav the mother oi
Jesus fill your lives with gladness and hope
Dear brothers in ChriM It is indeed a great joy to be w th
> DU in Papua New Guinea and Solomon Islands I thank
v iu for vour warm hospitaluv and for all the prepirations
which vou have made for mv pastoral visit In the bonds ot
hierarchical communion ind collegial service which unite
us m the universal fellowship ot chantv and faith uhich
binds all the locil Churches with one another and with tht
Lord let us go forward together in the name of Jesus Let
us proclaim together the message of salvation And let us
give praise and glory to God whose power at work within
us is able to do far more abundantly than all that we ask or
think to him be glory in the Church and in Christ Jesus to
all generations for ever and ever (Eph 3 20-21)

O n e o f the students in the Villa's D a y Treatment
program is helped by his teacher, A n n G u l l o .

Villa Program Expands
The St. Joseph's Villa Day
Treatment Program has
expanded to two classrooms,

Villa officials said, thus

Treatment. "Our goal is to
help families, with troubled
children without having to

remove the children from

allowing the program to their homes and place them
double the numberof adoles- in residential settings.''
cents and families served.
The
adolescents
The program is designed to
' participating in the program
help young adults, ages
attend special education
12-18. According to a press
classes during the day and
release from the Villa, these
"return home at night. A staff
youths are dealing with emotional-problems which have of trained social workers
interfered with their ability to provide intensive counseling
for the entire family.
function in family, school
and community settings.
The program was started in
There are currently 20 stu- January last year with just
dents involved in the profour students. It moved from
gram.
the'1 VuTa's Dewey Avenue
"It is essentially a preven- campus to the former West
tive program," said William Ridge School on Alcott Road
Carter, director o f Day last September.

